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next two weeks to provIde hou~- Ilion "11"111 n:call that the sLory ce\ller~ aent~ n1ready III the armed ,forcel>
Ill" I !'I: .wal Unl ... ersitY" men! The lurrlculum committee or S. I.
ing facilities for 250 Army, Air around "Gl"nm))~" Northrllp·s, efforts are urged by Southern lllinois Nor-: ern
100 S ,01 .
I N' V Is planning to. ,·ote on some
v.-lll st!l.od as a. '·monument to a
COrpS cadets, who will arrive on t~ I'ctsin custodY o[ ht~ graudchlld nUll University to taka advaptage of in the enllllt\'<! re~rY(!s 0.[ tbe Army, fa'r-re~ehlng re ...lsions ol tho educo'l
GENERAL McANDRE'V
1;)"E'at IUnD·S ...·Iston. planning, aud
the campus March 1.
'and to rear bilu. ?he rolO) of Gramp5 the oPilortunitie8 available tor them :"\"tH')', 0.1" Morin.
on u deterrcd ~ tlonal pfOgl·alll a5 It Is now 10 ellect
,
Gen.
~lcAndrew
jlsbelngahIYCarncdbYChll.l.leIlHam. to coatlnuo tlleir college educatlon.ll>tatus will be ~led to active dutYl at Southern. Among these are tM"
hl"ougllt about the erection oI til!!
Eatablltihed 1913
Uton, ,'cteran O.l many successful th"b· The~e ndvant.ages Wtbe rougbly I bC'[ore the end fJ[ tbe pre'ient winter' nine hour freshman Eogllsh re<:JUlre->'ICURRICULUM
~t<ldluln '!rtually lilllgie-aanded UIIU
(.ESlablished in 1913 Ilt 11 cost of atrlclll per[ormanCes, Much of ~:: grouped under th8
ollowlng four term. Aft near]". aB can be deter-; meot and ,liD e:mmlnatioD method by
on hI... OWn lultilltive and respoll"l·
$75,!lOO for tllirty years AuthollY Hall p<'t1l05 ot the play Is provided by . dlvlslous:
•
d
b
e men will be _which mOl·e advanced students may
iI\L
hllily. Most citiz(:na of !;oulliern llil·
has been tbe center of social life oil sceU<l!S bet.we~.n "~ral~lP5" ~nd .hl>!
1. By 1l.6sigull:\Cnt to
he ArDlY I mine , t e
-1)3,.
I'be excused from taking unnecessary
11015 habitually {.alled the .6uulium
Southa'.'J.l's campus. Tbe elgilty "'0- Glllnll chal·ge, Pud (~eVll \\ollll.ld)., Specialized aDd
Navy Co~!ctate cnlled as follows,.
requirelllelll:>.
t
JI1~And'·ew StadiUm during ·';\lao;-',.··
men !ltudentli now IIviog at the anll: The couillcuug Coree in the.plot IS.TI.ainlng program:
1. lI-Ien In tbe~·.A.rmy Enlisted
A f)'ont page arUcie carries some
.lIfetlnle. Howel·tl.T, II I·UUng of tile
a. Aller a period or basic mm.' sen·a. Un/l.fl,slgn.ed ~ill be Illlbject t~ ne ....·s of great IInPoj·!..ance lor all re.
T\\'o far·rt-achlng 1·e\·islons, one' public works administration unl!('r
l101'pressed regTet at ghi.llg" 'up tile found In Ihe persOn of Demetria Rtf·
qURrterS ,,·hleh., or the IHll!t three 1l~, ,SylVia Lello) who UlieS ,~ve~ tarr training Army meD may applyi call Courteell d~YS a[~: tbew~~~8e el"- :<erYe nleo. Name!y, tJiat DO student applying 10 the EngliBh requirement. I "'hkh t'IC stll<lium wab eOlllitructE-d
decades. have symboliZed friendJt· lllealiS at hlWd to try to adopt Pud I fQ)" tile technical training to be prOoI the prellent "Inter il'::ore .unlor no"" em'olled !n some branch of the and tue oth,¥, pert.almng to pr.n'islon bt\tJlled namin., such ~roj('ct>! fur
neiS Ilnd soci.. hUlty at Sontbel"D. alld so obtain hi>! iegncy.
\.Id~d in f:ollegcs onder Army eUll'lr- lain eJ[cllptlons., Sop
,
' sen·lce (enllsted reserve) may be of I'ro!tcirn~y elamlnaUon~ [01" all lil"lng per~ons.
TbIS, It \\"a~ ~),..
Howe\'er, os a part .o( S. 1. N. TJ.'S!
Mr. Brink I! Gramps' Ally
vision ("redlt for mncb o[ the w()rk! and senior men 1n the Enlist
fie- called before tho end of Winter junlor·Colle,o;c G"eI\<;lft\1 scholaGtlc re- plallirfi, was to prcYenl political P:l.·
enp.eayor to sid the cation's war
"Cirapl:i·: would be .ioreed ,~o fi,!5 hl .U()"C·b a man, whlltl he-I; in tlll;l 8Cr.Ve~ who Ilre 1l:Iajoring .1n cheDli~ telln. AI~o, that reservo lIlen may qull"cmenlS. hn\·e heen dlecuslied and li,lollatlon on the pa.. t of SPOnliOrl"l:>
etro~ .In all W&ys I105stble, the col· lhe haltle alone--for . Granny, (r\all.·· A,.my YSr>edali~ed Traintng Corp".l try, matbematles, or phYSICS, a.ud all now ,",ontlnlle their education at go\'. ~·flI b{l votl'd on uy the eurriculuDl cong1."essmen who might haVe Ile!'!!
leg~S turning O\'er not only the ball cy Freeman), his wife. lIles be[ore sIll'
b
( d to th
II ~el Reserve men wbo ara premedlca ernment eXllenso j[ they show a o:olllmitteo at its next reS1..llar meet·. Instrumental In ilieir cOllstruction.
but jlIliO tbe eafeterl:t, now under can give il.1.nl any help. but It ls 1tJr. :a~he etr:~;~:'ller::leCtiOn. e co e
students locludln~ dental a.n~ vetel'" reasonable ·amount of )JTomise.
Ing. March 10.
.
Now thnt Mr. MeAndrew I~ PO IOJ:lg:·
const,ru.ctlon. toge,b.er with the col· Brill. k. (l)a.vld lIlcIntosh). the dralnat'l
'
11(1 inaty wIll be, pe~IIllttad to COlD. pleta
The "little gatlery" "90'111 have its
Tbe firat rlWhlloo, Wh1C.h w(l.s re-Il'r living, Presldeot pumalll declared
le"~'$ ·aendemlc fe-dUties. The col- lsl'~ coocepUon or denth, "bo renllY. b. l'Iavy Re!lerv" meD wlll
the- 6lIf"btl;.terlU...-&.-U·~!9;.£.t&tUll.. IonS' P()st'])Olled exhibit or Bobrod queeteq by tbe EngliBh department, that he will take the necessary stells
lege adminlllll·ation Iml\luaslzed lIle pro ... e~ to he old Mr. Northrup·s tr"os!erreu to the Navy Collegiate Tbo army apeclaUZed tl'a\ning "pro- pailltings oext Sunday afternoon.
"Would abandon the 1'1·esent two-holll"' to hllre the tlame 'McAudrew 5t;1.·
tact tbat the lraillin~ or aviation stauIlche5t ally ~\nd it Is only by. Training program. and other men
gram will ,be open to tbose with
The ~oope ..atl ... e concnrt 5erles w!ll rhetoriC cour~es fOr rl"l~~bmen anu dlum·' approved by the St~\() Normal
cadets would in no way. Interfere chance that "G)aln[l~·'. b. able to gel t~ .21 }·e:>rs. of age may apPI~h!~: proper Qua1iJlca~IOlls, after the eom' rU'esent for Its fourth conccrt of thel rC\'('I·1 to th.e iormer system or olno, l.Joard ll(,xt ~r~J.".
\\'ilh tho reGuJll1" teachtll' l!'alnlng ]'Ir Brink up in th" famous apple tla.lnlos uoder thIs program.
pletion o[ bo.slc mUitary tralnmg.
I:;enson tile Marllage
or
Figaro hour:; 1"<;l"'!ulred credrt 10 thIs ficld 1
f'uncra!
p ouam
~'~ tree where he Is ohl~be!l to rmllaJu, ul"ceptad w!ll then be plaeed on ac·
2. Men In tile Army Air Corps 1\1 .h' 16
with
three
three·hour
freshman!
Genernl Mc.~ud,·ew died la~t Tuu!>..
S:l.l'.C. ilfl.a been selec.ted h)' 1 Ullt!! ··GrnlDp~·' lets bUll down.
live uuty aud .aSSlgued to a COlleS;; Enlisted Reserve will have their
nrc
.
courses.
Tilt!
present
three·bonf day night o[ unnnnounced CaUI,C5
r
lh Unltett States War Departmenl
The {antnsllr !drn of death In applr 1 where Ihcy will .(~llOW a COW"5e
deren-ed status teL"Dlinated after the FEATURES:
I eomiluisory adY8nCE>d rhetoric cou!"se' <lflcr an IJlrl£'s'S ot only a few dnys
ase ooc o( two hnnured and eighty· tl"('(' and its effed upon tne plot pm-] "tudy nntter sIIDe"·)6100 of the NM·Y. end o( tbe winter tel·nl. Tbls prob·
S
b
S 1
.
would be-come an elecUye under the' A pUllll," funp.-al ~erV\ce W"5 c·on:
001' I:olle!)es ilJ:!d U\lh'er~ltles quall· vi<l(>~ !)lU('11 of the cbarm of Lbe play· The courses will be taugbt 10 Utc ably means that lhey will be sub·
Ollt ern a ute!;.
lncw IliaD
ducled at ShljrOck Audltoriulli I",.t
fled to train arlllY aviation cadets :-\clt;.cr tbe srl~nt:l' of ruedicille In tbe lIIaln IJY college 1aCu.Jt~ and l;;re~~ Jecl to eall 011. short nOll~e.
~:~~D;YO~~~~:~ ~:I;!t•. Egyptian re.1
E~gl1lih Oept. Reqtu!st
Sunday l\"Ith ReI' Charlt<~ PanlE'l'
Last week it was !,nnounced that a [l("·:;op of the [allilly phY5klall, Dr. (Our·ned may be lransterled to Sou
3. Men In the NIl'V)," '·1 alld V·,?
.
In requesting thr!'B additional hours: and Dr R1o::·l>ard
{Jeyel, !.lolh Dr
d
contingent of 150 codet~ would Olr· EI"III1.<. ( John WllPY) !lor tho 10"· h~ ~'I\ 1l1l1l0.IS :--.:orma.l U,ntvef~~ty ~o ela~ijC6 will problill:r not be ca.lle ~~:;;T i~( I~=~. I::~::n;np~~~~m:l~~:; I of fre~lImnn rhc(.(lrle, the Eugl1sh de·: thp .ollpge fmully. II) chars",. OVN
rI':e at Sonll1ern OJ! March 1, wllb th~ perbon ol tilt· tdllIlly altOIOCY',.I IOll.Ut 011 ~ degreo to hI.! bran ed Y 10 oclh·e dUly berore JulY" 1.. _~11 o~ "ar. S. I N. tJ. 'Veathor Bureau Illartment. presented the {ollowlng. 1.0l,iO I'eople f,·om 1;0uHlern I1l1no)~
anothel· group {ollowlng on April ~II· Pl1b~:lm, ,TomilIY W~lllam~) aud th~5 cOllege..
.
.
tile V· plans antI the Maline Re sendb "calher report~ to Colorado 1 umouS ill> argumotlts:
Illaid !lieir- final re:<pet"ls to the dc
1
Word has :lioee beon r("lc'eiyed thp "hcI"Irr. (Krllneth iollchael) call
~. fly pal·llclpatloD In all sll.eelal. serve will be Ilb50rbed Into Ihe N{l"'Y
Of. "\\'h]u our studeuts come to Ul.' ceased at fhis servke
r;.om tt1e ,,·ar Department that a break Ibe paWN o( the appiE' tIOC~ "pd tralnin!; opporLuultles:
coilpse training prosram aft.ar July 101· u.e of alrline6.
Ihey hll~c not !.Iud suflident tra.!lll,liJ; I Oorn til loiS, ill La"l'o·retJe~{ll\r.
contlngeut o[ 2;'0 Ulljnee~ will be hold on ~II. Brink
' " BUijlc l3. weaks mlUtary tl"a1n' 1. It iii jodicaled that the exnmlua· SPORTS:
110 formal grammar 10 be able tojun.! Ill. ,\:6I1IiUl !llcAodrew h!l.d hecn a
bOOl to tile campus on March 1.1 ,\ nelgh!)ol· g1rl. :'Ilania (;llc5 (RO~!>- ing lS being allowed credit up to tlolls for sophomoro JUen In V·l win
.
dcr:'Uo.ud .'lentence structure;!..llo phn~' member of Southern for rl
tllu~ rcoder!n& it necessary for the' mal,.' OshcolJ, "1'0110 come>! lo Keep oll(".l1nl1 01 0110 semester'6 work lu be gn·CD sometime in tbe near fu'
A tl":ull!;uhll gym meet With MlIlne· tUlllioo. Thus. much (If Our time has' Iota I of thJ,·ty 'yean;. During Ill"t
SOla. Cn!\"erslty will h<l held III the J to 0(1 spent on preP-Iic11ool work.
Ilm~ 110 turuod OUl mllny Wlnnmg
co\l{)ge to pl"o\·lde \l ... ing qUart~I·5 hOUM' for "GI·amp'· «{(el: granny·s military ~c1ence, health educatlo!l, ture.
ft)r IhoMl men on two weeks' notice. dNHIl. ~uI,pll~::' lhl' l"O\lIanl!c Interest alld physical education or electives
-I. Allhoubh tbere ilas been DO lIIel! ~ g)·Ul tomorrow ~iKht at 5:0(1,
{~l. Teacbcn; can set much batter tc-aIl15. Although. til lau",r yearb. he
Dr R ,\ Seot! 01 tho 5.1.N.U. in tbe Jllil}"
1 (dl)OUt 12 Quarter hour~).
defimte. 1nformaUon 00 the call to I . ('hmll'~lon Hod Soul ern arc now !l.c~ualuled 'nib 40 studenl.!! lU two.: coa~bed only tbe ba6ketba.ll teaUl~,
("he~!5t1")' d~partment will ser ... e at> I The melodrumat)~ a!>pect 15 (olmd I h. Trchnlcal tralolng 10 hath active duly ror tho ]'larines, )t is un· 1 t\l'd Cor leadershll' in tile mlnots In, I three-hour clru;!;lls than with 60 stu·I.hC had at other UrneS been lhe meu·
~eneral coordlnlltor of the program; 'I in one Ihr,llIUr;
scene
wbel"o A, my u.nd Na'·)' is given, whlf:b derstood that this calL WIV be like IIC)~COJleglate Atb~etl~ Coll[ercllce.
dl)nl~ III tllree twO·!lOlll· classes.
tor of orery sporl~ fjqulId at the
~r. F. G. -,,'arreD of the Education '·Grarnp~··, In his elI~.OI"t to prov~ that nllght br credited In the scienees. tlla.t for the meu In the "t\iloVY V·I rO~;\~tht~~;e q~~~stese::!~P!~y C:~~c ~~;'I (3). "Iuch or o~r dass timll ha.s to sebooi.
,
<J~par~P1eDt \rlll bc In charse ot the' d .. ath 110'" laken a holiday. shOOlS Illatllemalics, InduBlrlal education, ;<oud V·7 £!}BBBes.
bo lIlX'nt Ill·"!I."rltln~ esso.ys. In ordnr I Gen. MtAndr~w wa.s knowll ou th.Men 1tI. the Eollllted Reservf:S 0(1 ardea.u tomorrow night. Martlo ~illl to make certain thlit written work Is, campll.5 as ··1'I1ac·· alld those wilo as'
acad()tui<.: euucatioo progl.'llm. 1I1lss· the 511I"1CI'l!llrlld('lll, i\jr. Grimms, et,· .. cn~dlt to be bused on nChIC\.e·1
Colota KnewUZ, diroctor of the new (Gene ~Iol"!;an) of tho stalo IU~5Illtal nlcllt ()xo.mloallolll! gll'en {or tbe the Anny, Nary, and ;\larllle~ arc a<,:l .. ~ mer>lor.
orl&ln;<ol, we ba\·c to bave Illost O;-Sf;;aye Isociil.ted with hllli in lhe e.<J.5Y caUla'
t'olle~e cafeteria, wlll s(!n'c as dietl- -und Ind~~II\.I)· »I·o\·e" his POlUl
fumy "lid Navy ullder the SI'On60r·' reminded tb.ll Ihey are e~ected to
Ylcwlns' tile IntralUurals With Har· written In dass. Every .\.b.lrd mce\.ln:;: mdio or .alhletie:s al"'ltys called him
clan "for the trainees, meals will b£"' I
Con"luslon frl.:ts ~Udlenee Appeal
~I)lp or th~ Army Institute.
,rematn in :,:chool uutll cal.lcd ,for a.c·1 vld SlIa~I~~ll_'~~~__
II~ dHotel\ t.o such "I>;T1tte!l work. H' by that name. He ..... {lS srun' in thl'
bnl'l,'ed III Allthony Hall until com·; How '·GrsIIIPo·· Iinally Ull\l,ltS
II. G\·ollud <::ollrseij. ill. Air Corps th·e dull'. !Ilen In the- RaBene! aiD
rtili~ tllne 8Tld the tlme spent ollff1 r('Jl" gym, yet C\"cryonc recot;nlzod hb
pletiOIl of 111(' l"afeterl-a. Dr. Vln- Illl'"tri~ ami )10<'0' illr Brluk finally ~ct" traimn&" sucil as moteorology and al!io warned that they Wotlilt OIll.lllwjn I
adlool work il! subtractod from our ,Good llaturc a.nd genel·o~lty.
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WPB Asks Students and I
:o~~r=:~9:\·;:::e~:a:h~o;::t:: Pousewives to Save Cans I ~~~:~g~e~("oil~~~h.:~mC', Ilttic Is len for I ";\lac" ~j:u O;~:;r ~ti~~:~t~:o. II.)
order to rell1ll..in in good standlnQ. It1
-I The English dcpartlllQnt reqlICBt.lfo,·at> a genuine IlUIOault.arlaa. Pr"'..!'I·
Is NlcoJ)lIOeni.lcd that R:-eserl-c men I ibC' "·ar PrOduclioll Board and tho 1 addo.d lhat !t ,,"'as "in lin() ,,;ltll IL ~~~ dent Pulliam, I" delil'erlug- h\o; (,U·

:~:~IO~IG~;';:~~n::t th:'i:;bJ;~~:~;.~I;~ :ll~~·~n~~Q::.e~~: ~~'P!:etr:; t~:O~jl~:~' l1a~'ij;;~I:t:orOIOgy ~alulng

in ali
thc recreut!onal prObralD of the fnl.llous and hUlllllllly l'pplln1ing pI8 Y." tilree daSMlS. which. Inclmlea work
li<ainees. The lIIll-rlrm a.rporl, wllh·, (ll"f'r fO 1)(' produ. f'd on the S. l. t->·I in mlltllemsUcs, pbyslc3. gaog-tapay.
in drlviug dl~I.aD(·e vf c.nrbondal("1 t: ~tagr.
, hIstory. mllilary drill aud JlhYSICDl1 who 1\"111 b~ In schcn.J. tile Sllrlog sainl!;"e ("omJUllleo~ of th,;, lora! CI· 1 reqmTC'ment for high seliool TScborIiIIOg}. told o( how 10 tllo depth of
will be user! to 1)I·ol·i.do:> Olght Instruc'fl('kl'ts!'or III<' pfTformanl'C fUr ,·dut"utioo.
torm l"oIllplt!tt' m. many- o[ their re'l ,·illan Doren!;e couu5el a.re coopllrat· '·wh)ch <Icl'ordlng to rellabi~ 1n!orIDn· tbe dCJlre5slon, bl.lfol·e fedE'ral r .. lIrf
lion {or IIII' ("udcta as thclr bailie I on foflk ')1 3~, "11<1 ::;0 ,ent:.! (rcse-rY(ld
:I. By cOl"rebPondotlco conr9('~r in qulrementE: for STad~on as poss!· ing ill ti](l jlfOgTam to encourago !Ion:· would uoubtlefj9 be adopted by wa~ I'rqvided. "k!>.ndrew aeccplcd
Irdloi.ns a.d"11mces.
15ce!ionl OJt ClIn{>·\·J<k urug &tOI·(', Iii" Army !nstltute:
blo. CnDose rredlt ma.r he obtalnocl hOI(sc'l in:,s aod students who do th(' Siall' ExamilllnG"" BOll.rd." This ro- tho.' rhairmil.nsillll of tile Ja.ckson
11Irll'ill". "·Hlgr<!oo·l> and Eolamins·1 AIlht)uf("11 Fo-onthern IllLnois Normal for trainJ.ug In tho. armc.d foroes in I Jlgbt bouselleo.plng to sal"·age tbl.'lr[ quh·clueul would bp (or eIght m)"iiies- Couoty Rell!'f Eoard. In this task.
Op(:n House Tonight
) en;. 011 tile C!\!Jl[}US tho ticket sui" t·uh·crslty cloes not olIer correspond, .many ClUleH liO that 80me wen will j Un {'all:. ~mptled of Vegetables, SOUP~. ll'r bour" (12 quarter bours) or oral wh1cll \I'a5 a painful ono oHerlug 0('
'\1:. a fiDnl gC">stlll·c. tho &1\"15 at All· I~ In chen," of .James Clintou, Stu· cncr"worb, ercolw earllcd from othl)r bJl able to romplete a degree on thl,., frull!i. and other goods.
John 1. and wrltlNl expressIon In lIus case, ~eCoIllPCU"e of allY ),;11111,
'·"lac··
Ibony Hall ",111 nan" (Ill open hOuse I deol Council l"'l"eslcll!llt, [UI" tho con', recognl.zed
universities aBl500iated credit.
Howc~r. ono CQuid no.t Wright. clyIllan de-reuse coordinator. tbl' roqueBt pointed ollt. Rhetolic 3S0 workod long nights seeking to hrll'
tonight from S.12 •.II" Ifl., so tlJal tbe I .enleDec of f>l1I':l",ul" find faculty.' with the Army InsUtute. and fori ~{)unt 00 heine: able to satisfy fjpeel· (s preparing to distribute (older" or 30G would also pa.ye to PI) c(.lrnpul· Iho~c in need.
Aud, (.luly no few
e

I

I

I

r::~~~:~e~ft ~1l.1:~I~~y~il~:r!~:;t::~~~; I:1~~:~:;::~ltb.~~:;t::r\~tt~~I;i~;e~~~~~! :~~:~~i.C::~I::~:I~:nl~:~~:::r Ct:u:~~: ::a::s::~:~ccn:: :ro:::~~

i:
with
e
By work io foreigo nni.ersltles 'tr2.lt8erlpt5 :of work dtme and all
<lnd IIchool5.
recordE obtained, just as COl1ege5
~~---,ART STUDENTS TO VISIT
ThllS work may be reCOS"1l1~ed on now [u:mJsh to cach ofh£r. A stu'
TEN CPT BOYS RECEIVE
ST, LOUIS TOMORROW
Ilh() !lask! of tho .1Ihual cllll.lInels of uent w.ho ·das!ros crtldlt fOt any ot
\VINGS 'VEDNESDAY;
The hdvo/Jl·tbmg and :oecor~tlull, II'lIll::,Ier or crodit or on the basis of thi6 tnd:n:!us Hhould malto cert.ain
BRINGS TOTAL TO 150
d~~bt)s o[ !lIe Art (]opartmont alc to ~I'pralbel by tbe Army Jnstitute.
tbaL hfI1a.1I:es a]l tests. recommendeo
I makc " gnllel·y tour In 51. I..oult; In·
Till' armed forees ere SJ")ODllOrlng [80 that .hb; col)l'l::o mar-have a com'
' . Ten CPT boys reeeh'~d their wlnss! mOlro"". Febru<lry 20. Each Year, at thf' rlevl?loPment o[ Ilpproprfllt.c (lX' I1leto .rftcm"d wllco he mtur.o<l to It.
tbe

~rmy

for the duration.

11111;.

11.

I

I

;:~~cC~~::::~~:~~~l:b::pa~ ,.~::a:s t~:

catlonal a&ompJlshments or men a.Dd
women III tho semce, The anne!!
lorce~, through the Army InsUtute.
have already set Ull a. eommftt.e.e of
testlog eXperts who are devbllis
tosta both to determlno tbe appro>
prillte clnllslfteaUoo In seCOndary
&chool or collegC', &!ld to m~6ure
accompllsbment In tiolds stUdied,
Upon Lho COtllllletlon or t.ra.loLng,
colleges to wblch EtllUents wish to

Sh

c~;:::Il::1e~: L::::e~:e w~ch
~:o:::e ~:I~ratened
k H P' t
'F
N'
rgoe as tc- ure our l!JlS, 011
hour

(:::u::e :

Macadam' Accepted For Art Exhibit

~nY:Da~~~~mo:t h~~~d~:~d~; ~~~~~ I::;:e all~~~ t; ::l ~:I~~~llnelit ~poo· ~,:~:::~iO:ISth!ne~~~e:~eWa~r~Vi~;e ~:~: re;~l:~~:r=~mF~=te~O.~~?~~ :~:~la~~:~t~:Y ~~!:=:8D!~~~cr~s

lIJajor HUnt !i!ftehell was tbo gllcst
Thl~ yc~r. owiliG \0 trnn~portation'
01 honor lind pres!ltttell tbe bar.1I dlfflcll:'tles, . bU~5el5 and can; were
wlth. their dccore.fiotls for their jfn;t 1Joi11 Jnellecllve ae the group 16 £00".
~o10 Olg!Jt., Southern has oow intln· Itlli" by Iroilu. Tbe mOl'nj!l.g will· be
cd n tolal of iJlm.05t ISO men !II .spent at var\oUl, ,,·h01esale dra.pery
tbclr :pHot traloing. program.
and furolturt'l hOU~C3 rOI' the benefit
The bO)'5 arc;
'V!I1I~ Deaton, 6f 1110 tntcrlor 1lecora.tlng gla650S.
Un:,: Felfjm~J!. Robert Herb, Wenuell MOlll of the aHemoon will be spenl
>tIaxwell. Edwur!I Hays, \V!Lyne Robb, at th~ Alot 11I5tilnl1! Whtll'e tn" Pan·.
ilooald Pattorson, Sa:in·l'iioor~, 1'-lYroul.~er.!cah. ·ro.::hllrlt 15 cummUy dlll'j
Hfl.nc!}ck, and Gei:rrge nill][~u.
. • p1<!.re.!!.'· . _. -

sory

ilnportnnt nletal 10 lodU!itrJ', and
princIpa.l sources ot Il aro cOlD.ple~
Iy ~Ul olf by war, ,r, Tin Is U"IIe d
In Dlany war lodustrles ••• Tin I~
required for the mUllons of food
catlS lIcode<l to feed our troops In
nUTJ)ett H. Shryoel\, heall of Ib<:- "I'ocbtpnl art. i''ra.nll~ Chaplll frolll
the fiald or our crews 8,t :o;e<l. TI.n Art Departmcnt., rccel,·co nollee thb., the Art lnstttutf' In Cilicago was 011
cans have never been salvaged com· ""e~k or tbe accepUl.Cc.o of bls pic. Ih~ Jury. Thill Is not the fint time
turf'. "Four NunB OC

S3.I'I!.be

\'ou!l.tllat:ttedlt sM:uJ4... bC) !!-!Iowed. n.e~sM.ry, c.oo~ra.te wltb your
]ov,'.a.rd.a .deCtce lor a.nr::o( t"!le work ~'as:e comm,ittec, d&tell~e COllnol!, and
ouUIu..e.I1-.bp-..e. If thoo;pet690 desi.r.- .tDtljl.IQ11'il.1 aut.Dorltlea •• Our month·
\og -crdf1 ,gends to tlI:a tcsillqar a. ly .quota· i6 1.000 pOllluls ot flilly
lraDscdJl11l1:rougb. tba: ttgullir cllap' ".1I.l'Opared" .tlo cans per 1,000 popu,
nels -or -J..be .Army ~tll.te.
The litUo.n."
amouut-ot -credit:.allo"\VGd: toward lbc
:How to prepare cans 10r collee
ce&ree j[l. therr to be determined by. lion:
th6 ~Oll cOllumUcc. Addltlol1:. 1. Wash (·ans tlloroue:illy a[tN
11.1 1ufO%"llla1klu:mny bac:.iccured lr.lim :'CIllJ'ty'JlIg eO!lWsts.
RelllOVo paper
tho otrtto"f . the r.elJUlttar.·
• J<l.beJ~,

l'lac~dalU·'

{.or

~~~~ n~~ne~H:rt~~r:;~~tUI~r:~~~:~~e

Centra.! WIDol1:! Artists' AeI<OClil.· at th~ Unlvenlty Q! Illlb.ols, ...]1b
lion "'bow at the M.t u.n.tJtute In ii.1~0 on the cOlOmlt!ec. Aaron Bob·
Decatur. Tho work 16 0110 of hts rod, irom our school, ,rns also bUphetter koOWD works. having appear. posed to bo 00 ilia jlIry, bllt OWlDg
cd in The .American Sbow ot Paint,. to other pre~6fng matter~ he ",all. un'
ere aud Sculptors il.t the Art Iosti· able to lien·c, It Is Dot kllOWll as
tute in Cblcago. It til. a.lso in thll to who fin~d inVtbo. third chair on
,\meri~an Llhrary of C.olor Slides, the jur~'. The sboW Is bnoked to
[I, o:;reat hOllo. for any arUst.
run for a.bout GIX wcek~ 10 DecatUl·.
Too judl;es fOr the &b0.1'1 a.re all .. fter ""hlcll I~Will go 00 tour for
famUlar nameD to follower!> o( mld·/se .... el'ai mouthS'.

,
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DARK MUSINGS

Hot or Cold, Americans' Figl:!ting Spirit Is the Same

Friday. February ·19, 194$

VOICE OF 1 I. N. U,

By ,EAFlL PR,OOKS

FROM THE DRY CAMP

CASTE SYSTEM AMBRlC4NA
TlIe @tt.em of
thf" CJllltt> S)'1'Item
in
the' -tTniteu
S t n I I:" II I~ fI
strange

From

0

tile

II

p~oplf

le~:lJ

and

~orial

tool of the American cajitc system
Is Ihe devl:;e {'allell lIP!,:,'cgatlon.
Segregatlou cxhas in muny (Ot"ms,
but saciui dt5tanee. sulJOnlinutlo'Ll,
and compuls!on art' IITeatly Ill'el!ellt.
The castp system Ilemandg
Ihes!? things. lind the pU1'p(l~e or
~l'~regntiou is tIlt' pel'~etuation o[
Ihe ("ust('. 'I'h" :mInority group~
lUust Ile l{ept n!)Ul't Clom Ihe upper
I lass.
T\wir wny ot living, fre{"
(\0111. alltl ""en thollJ;ht is 10 1J.(>
J~)llotdlllnlE'd 10 tbal o[ Iheil' su·
plH'lors III the ('asl~ system. U~ It
volunlary or corupulstll'Y, the" dIe
'tatf'" of tlte caste must I)e obeyed
-Alone time. II I~ tn, ... Anlerica
'made\n futile ::IttemJlt to ~ettle Ihe
1>a~ir qUestion at' rucinl 1'0nt(l('Io<.
The Yankee-ltE'hel frallddul wal
sen'ed ollly to illct·e::..se lile (ri('·
llon bHII'f'en groul)~, Uetollslnw'
liollislS unci Ihpir le!l:i~IAtion ",'1·
d"ntly did mar .. hunl} ellan good
Till" n(lpnl'ellt results well;> mol't'
se~regutlon. disni11linntlon. OD!n{'~·
SiOLl. and L1lUnlel' of till' m.lnorilY
:UClUPS
Tile Amel'kan
people
lnpsed 11110 ;t. l!as~I,'e fmUle of
mInd' "Se"l'eg~ti~), j~ bad. ,lis·

u,'e not compelled to
i.ns\f'ad they learn

bp prdud1ced.
Ill'ejutll~",

The prine.lI'lle

!!

lIt!lt

0 f
the Indians until
present t i tn e s.
thIs pattern of
mo.~t€'l' slave
hal'
bean 'Pre'

exploitation

'fhe

the Negro finds :l stl6<!lal ph",'",
reSf'r .. ~[l 'by comm(ln C'on!lspt of
('IIl'i!:t,Un Amf'ricA Pond walt!og for
him. IIi" pla.~l:'.ls j,p]olY til .. 1"~1lt.

It I'acinl nttitlllies wl!re

hlllOl'll 01' a pllyslral compulsion.
tile paUen, would bl' morl2' or IL!s:l
~omillon
rather thall of I such
l;.;lleidos('opl~ varJety.
\
NOl" ls thl' galltla. n~ It I" oilen
a~sun1('l\. niollE; In hnviug a castP
stl'lldu1'p N'f'W l-;n~la!ld --lHIIHlIes"
il~ f"rPlll'h Calladlilu mill wOL·ke,·s.
The P"dlio- .coast hn~ H~ own way
.o[ trt'utlng OriE'nHLls-even ~efore
i th .... Will' In 111 .. SOtlll1we~t till'
:\1('xICul1 l~ kf'pl "ill his plat'e'
!'.trd{'\llu):' from the :\11(\tllewest to
Ow Atluntil" Seul)oal·d. Ihe Industl'l:ll hell 1>a" It" "Wops.· "HunkIf's" '·Oo.ll;oes." "Sbp~ni~s." nllll
":\110'5' -tl:> hf> lie[)t ill ft ~ocinl sub·

TOllay-tllls day-is the h~·
ginnIng of II new mon'ml'llt fOl
hl'lIi!I' raq,ll undPr~tnndillg. for
piiminatloll or ArnPlicn'" englE' BY!!Th" wf'ek from F'ebrunry 19
afool.

through F('brl\al'~' 26 i~ notionally
1t

lmown n!l Rrothel'hootl 'Week.

is a wel"k !l{'\'oted ttr tbe study.of
tartars nllet'!ing h40uP rel::O(!OflJ)l>!';yrhology. eullm·€'. ·1·ace. l"ell8:[ol1,
Ilistol'},.' ,'~·ol1omks. polltks. and
]lroP,!-g-all!hl. An nttempt Is bel~g
made 10 nWLLse demoeratk Ante",
h-a from ~ts slumbers. and lO pillee
11 o.gam as a symbol of ('quamy
and fre.·,lom.
Refort' you ~ay Ihls if! prohably
:l c;ood tldll~ and IllY It aside. I sa,.
-Stov! You ha\'e no r:igllt to o;\Itt
llliss thp challeUge o( Urotherhoo!l
"'itlt a ",hrltl;. Tile Amel'lc(lp {'aate
l-Iysl"'lll mllst lJe bl·oken. You hat~
110 light to l;>njoy for 11 Single bour
the cOl11jllu('ency of lite hi a. rucial
Iy dh'lct"d world
The- WlI.dal·~
ngamst ca!>te ha.; no neutrlll
groU11,ls Everyoui> taliell:m acHye
HI' u'ho 1.~ !lot agalu:lt II i~

ollinlrms to prpsent for your "xnlnlnlltian hnW!'H>1
The IEsue a.t PI'E!SIl.Ul llere h; Loral 01'1101>. will< h
is a form or locnl prohibition. Thip. 1.<; ROIU('whJI
qlf!'E'l'enl from ;\jutlonlll Prohll)Hloll. ""h]('h th"
"W<.'ls· I'~ \'igCll'al~SIY nttn{'~ as llping fuJl'of in·
h'-Ipnl flVII.<;, :Xntlona! f'roillbltlon It.<;(>Lf }IOWP'-','I
camp into I'x.iste-ncp aUer morl' than a ~enttlry
agitatic-n. study. and (>1>:pprimeIlI upon Ihe P'lfl (h
thos" iDtllr(>sted in solving the E'\·f>.l·-prpq(>nt !,quelL'
Pl'oblem. and tht'n W/lf: ff'p{'alrd by Hlf' ~l~t nm .. n \.
memo wllioh CQUlf' into pxi~tetlcf' upon thE' d,~,·n.\
tellt of lhe Depression. BUI w .. h~\'{' L10t limO' "",I
~pace il(>I'(> to tll?f(>lld National Prolllbition •• dlho\lf:"1L
we rE't'1 Lt CUll hI" 'It'f<'Ddeti ndNllI~tt'ly. if Hu>:h I",·
com,,!; ue('e~sll.ry in OUI' "nmpnl!l'll
COIll'.wninc;
LOt!ul Ol)Hon. r:o~'e]'nor HClI'Up]' E;Igl1l2'd th~ Of}U,lL\
Law for illlllol~ in 1'lt''>.5. against tlu' prot"~tl< ~11't
elltre:rtfe!! c.r tllf' "\\·",t,," ... ml 1ut,1 'lui!t' a hil I"
Bay OIL lh~ lillie nbout hal\' Lyral O\ltlon wn,; ,IL,'
Wo,f to handle the liquor 8i~!lliOn,
Tile "VIY" mOYemplH III gainlnr, he~dv;ay. S~"\lI"
l1Ulllt .tar Prpilibilioll In the
S 15 stpadi!y rI~ino:.
ncconling 10 Gal~up Po;t!\'1 TI1I' lillllor ludu!ltl'Y ;.~
lleCOlnio8' man' [lod lII0re alartnpd. and is spen,l·
:illg "lOlley and using propoga!Hlu rl'(>~ly in On plioI'!
10 dlf'ck Ill" dslng nnti·liQuor thl"", ehlll'('he" and
dlUn.;h periodlcah de[)lore tl\f' d(lll1n\ll~ re~l1lt~ o·
the whale liquOl' lndu'lt/)-. a~ ~· .. II aR II", wa~t~.w
I" money anti mlHlpO\l'l'r rp5ultfno: I i1PrI'IrOlll. ~{'~II,

0:

r

~__"_Il<1_'_"_'_"_'_<b_'_'O_"_'' _'_'_("1"_"_'' _' _liO_'_"h_','_I_''I,."::::"O=I-7/_"_-_~O__________ :~6,~~n~~:0~1~~~~rW:~:P~~;I'~;0~'em:l~(>(l~::~~1I~~'~: ~\n I~~~
,UJ",·tly int1uf'uce-,l by IIQUOI Int~Iesl~ ;5 gl'o\I,.,:;
IowaI'd or ulr(>a~y is lO the .. fI'ert thut illO' hqllO.
dr.n~(>l'Oll1> sahota'<;l' 10 (J\IL

T!lel'O'S II co?trDsl in climot~ between America's 'equatotial bottlefronts of toooy ~md the Valley Fo:-,:c
where Washmgton fQught 16:; years- ago, but the spirit of the soldiers is the same. Americ,ms ';,ilo
fight
tmin in steaming jungles, on hal deserts, or even in the Arctlc areas of Alaska and Iceland,
mD1 ~eU heed the words of the general who led the first U. S, ~obljers into battle.

"iIU;].tjOIl IS thl' IIlO,"[

t:.;.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - NIGHT SHIFT
At twenty·Cour MariLtn Wolff is

onl' or A!lI(!rlen's mosl l}1'omif,inr;:
non'llst~

Tll(' ClllTicullllll ("omm'ittcp no'\' lIa,: 11('_

L('ss

than

two ,yeal's

fo],c it twn :-;ollml p\'opo~al~ whic.h it "'iIl
\'ote Oll at it..; lll'X! mecti1lg 011 )[nl'eh 1:).
OIlE' of them~tl1(' olle whidl \\'01l1d l'l'-C'o:t.,i,t,lish the lli!lf'-I~otll, Ellgli~h l'eqllil'C'nlpnl f"l'
fre~hm('n in pla('C' of the pre-s(>l1t Jiflhl'.\' :<ix
-~t'ems lu llS _~() deLrI:-' {'ailed [Ol' b,\' thv
fact:.; as to make it almo,~t !,)(,'I'OI\(I
The othel" \Ihil'h "'ollhl st'"
(lXamlllatioll,: lmel('!' which
:--t\!(ll'llL~
could gain l'Xl'nlptil'll fl'lJll1 takill!'! aliI' of Ill<'

nllmer()U~ jllll;I,I'-l'()IIt?~(, ;:'L'h"Ia:~~lj,·

;·ptluin'-

mellts. j" 11 IU!Ig' l.'uI\ ... idl'l"PII lllethod Ill' 11111ig~ting h:u'cb,hip" w:,;d) tht, hl,u\'\' l,,~d 01'
s.1i'eh reql1!l'(·melll ... impc)"l'S ttpon tIlt' 10('11(';'
!-;tudE'llt!-.
The Engli:--h
eel to malll
!.Lwl 111l:t h ,'ntio::j""11
on the >'\'01',' tll:tt ,,\lld"nl:'- al S L \'. l' ",'Ill
lamenLthl.\· wI'_il; ill .ti",)\" l·oll1!1\,tn.1 I)f th"
En~li;:.h L"H~'\lW"
Tn Ill!..: I;:{'
an~\\('!'~'d 1,1;» it \' .. ~ I, 'J!I~
10 \' ""l-

til(>
\'1

und!'!' ~I ilH1Hil"'{:' in t)l<ll 1111 l'r"I"'ll, tll"l'ollgh ,·,;llr .... · "f ~tud~' (·IIU!.! 10,· l.',-I· ... ,I "'I: i.1

illl,·lh!!'.I·

the

,Jdl:t"!'-c"llvRe

thrt'~ h'I''':~
111

till' fat ~ 1!t:!~ 1:1,
('ollt'gl'" ;\10('

\j('wnr

al h-a~t .... ,'
"f"I""",),_

, I 111:1\
~

L,

ph

,I 1\.,,\

a)'" 1

similarly
trill

h,

llI'll"

I ;,I','a.]\ :':'-"1. 1,,.(1.

ability uf mlll·p. nltll.'l· t!t;;11 1[;' __ ."

'1

1, ].n,('('("d

at 1\

lllll\t'rsitie" han'

I';'"

, 1\": .1

<I(\\'!:"-

\'mphu."i.~

II ,·quI·ntl.\

"I, r l,knH'nTltb j.~ :-;im-

,I ,\,' ')1/ ,:;, '\·,.,.r,' i'l I',itwatiul\

~i>lJlf.' I" ';( I

1,\;.1,1

l'<lllkilW :-tUUUI\S nal!()!w\j;-, tiwl"<'

k· no :-"l'j(JlI~ qtll,~tli.)1ling- of th~

\' 11"

.'~"i'l).!'
l:'1 \ 111,.! 'I,

~';:lklJ!'" ,,~ l'"mparl,d

plan.
it \Iould

.·',(I'I:I1"lioll

",- .~fllt'l'k;t"1

ill'\t'iLY 1'llt

.• t I I' {II hI']' l·a:l€,.
• 11111 J, .. lin ;;{llid

,Le' (

I" itl~t It ~lt(' \ h i ... ('htlllge,

upon tId,. :!Il-,nll, .... ilLl:t Sli),!\,l'! III lil(, (tlr-

j!10lll,<I \1

l'it·ulun1.

:llld Ie ;", to, hI' 1'''1'''.1 :1:,lt II will

,,,I c'

--------------,--------------

TIIUE CADETS AR~
'1t COl\lll~lf:l, '
HIH~\~

lh1

Abollt ftll ;hal L'HIl 1J~' ""tid l'oJll."crning
250 air fon'", (>..\Irirb who an' to arrive at S
1. l\'_ e. fOt· tmining on )fa!"eh 1,ds that thl':'~
are coming- antI thett th'-'r will be well taken
care of. AnthollY Hall ha~ \·ac.at~d to mak('
room for all udd",(1 125 who WE're not cxpected un1 n a mO'1th Iatpl". The cafeteria is being nl."hL'i! to c'onlplvt ion, and nlanil for'instruction aCToJ'Ilhlg to arm~' siandanb ill"!:
rapidly taking form.

Itluth('~

of th(' merits of
ut'(' ElIol'a,t{.(j here
it \, ill L,· I"il a:l O1{!I:l't! tv"tlmonial to
rl('I'('

bIter

JlIL'll

th{'il' pfT,)t't,~,

I sor,lE UNPROHIBITED READING ON·

PROHIBITION
The prohib,t'on issue is l.Ind"r d,sous5ion n<;lt
only in C.lrbl)ndtlic and on thIS camp"'s but

In thf' ahl'>(,l1cc of ,illY dt'tails-thol'>t;> will
have to wait until the boys get hen:, and
theh' tr<Jining actlla1!y gets under waY-it

througho;Jt thc cnbre n~tio", The EGYPTIAN
con~lders that II sens'!;'>le uf'pro~,h to the probiem of ll~uor control neceSSltiltes a c"lm and

wmdd be wdl f<n' {'wryone to ayoid ~ague
~peculatiollS a.~ to wb{l.t effect this or that i"
going to hQ\'c herc 01' there on the !.'ampus.
The be~t thing i,,, to await ofTkial statemcmtfl
on the i\ituation and dil-;regal'd e\er-present

~~~:.t!l ;!~~d~ot~:w,t~: I::~o~~ :;t~:;:~ti:;pe::I~:

rumOl'S which :'oound important, but \\'hkh
actually mean nothing,
Southern can be proud that it has been
chosen for partkipation in the army speciali?ed trai.ping program. We are the only
state h I b 'd th U·
.
to'

hD.~: ~~€Ue:~ :Shos:n, :\~~:~~~ o!.!n~~:?:

not the only one which was under consideraPresident PUlliam" Ifr, Scott. Dr l-ilay01', amI tJ:le late General l\-'IcAndrew deserve
gl'em credit for t.heir .sllcces;; in col}vlncing
lion,

in SOme of A,,,er,c .. '~ widely circulated period!.
calli IS offel ed to our re .. cters as containing in.
form~tlon ,ij.,d argumeds serving to expose the
hi~hly emot,onaliud "Dry" campaign for the

un'~~~H~~)I~:d, un\.~~~lrU~J~:td Nt;~~S~~:k~s·AU!:Lll>t 1(1,
1!l-!2
'IlLlI!'llll-! \\',<>ng \\'ny t.., StOll \\·hlskey".
• Lit<:, (kllll •• ,,' ~". 1!112
"\llwl II", AIIlI)" Drmk""' J W. \Vn"sworth;
Coilier's, I~~lI'l1Il>,'" 1~. 1'l!.2
'"(;;111 V01"tl·u.d Stagf' n COLOehack?" N:,tlon,

:\'~~:,l~I:~"rOll,; •. ~lf:l\~lt"'" Rlnlk~

In Wah oi You l /!
Drafl Bih"'. N~Wtweek. Xon'LI\lwl' 1. 1942
"'NeV{'f 1>I'ohH,illllfl A;::<1ln '"'. R :\1
LnFoll~tt('.
Atlanttc Monthly. January. 19-13

AFTER CASABLANCA

hUl their ronlldeuce IS in I'~.
Actually. it is a f;ort or diplomat"
~laJl on the NIIZl farE'
Turkey will tight ralher tllan
~nll1t Pil~fingE' to AKls force~ eltll·
{'r al'l·o~s th,u ('ountry or throu!;h
Ihe iD::u·dl!.nell~s. Thus Hltler's
Slrat"!:y of breaking through into
tllt-' "pal' Basi is furtl.el· blocked.
It J.; to bE' bored tba! til(> Turkish·
BritiE;h l'ODPIOarhelllent will p,-ent·
ltalh' leod to eYf'l' close-!' TllL'ki~h
roop('ration III tbe \\"~r agalnr.t
FascisLll, If th~ir stalE' of b@ne'
volent neutrnlJty wouhJ l,&'nrh lilestug~ where!Jr tl,~ Turks al1o\\"'d
l"lule<1 ~alioll'~ supplies to t'I'OS~
tilE; Rlo.ck Se:\ 10 Southern R\l~'
Sill It would grelltly ~hol'ten OUI
r:~Y)'L
snpply lin..s und thus l'el@aS~ shl[)ping {(H' otller battle aroas. BE'Itel Yll.t WQllld be TUl'kish pe rmb·
;iOll to use her soil as a spriur;·
my 'mpm'.nL n"pl" Ih,
fa~t thnt lhe- Prime MlnlBter board (01' an attock inlo tile Bnl·
kans. PnrIO(lhe"softunderbe1Jy
Ilallled U~ :lga!n!lt too optimistiC
of tile Axis"'
This, of course.
woul~ amount to acti\'e plll·tlclpll·
tian ll1 tlul Wl1.r on {he part of
Ln"ll\~ l'earhed there. the und~I'Turkey Ilud this Is I:>ll,e Of till"
1<tatuilng- wHh Turkey still letains
thlug~ ehUL'chlll meaut when he
1l·E'lilemlous potentlaliHea.
Tbe
""ll"ned o.gaLu.st too OPliLllist~c
11l.~t that Tlwkey was willing to
Nonetheless. It I"
recelv~' ('hul'rhiU it'l,uediately aft- . speculation
flometblug to be noped for
el' the histol'\e conference at CasThe Preeldent·s VIsit to Brazil
;l\)lan~fl. implies that not only are
Is equnlly InlPortanL Brazil mil'
()I~ Turld"h sympathies with

taculal
ent~

ill
Ca"a
blanca Llurlllg
which great n('
rislnns
\1,'<'11'"
made Oll glooal
Will" stj'lltegy.
\\ a l'
sll·utegy.
both Prime Mill·
btE'r
{'hurchlll
1'r.. sl<l(>1\1
Ho,)~r\'~'1t Hlst{'nil or J!:oing L:lek
lIll",II), to th~11 l'e~pectiye cnpj·
I.,I~, mudp impol'Lan! vis!t~.
TIn.'
Pl','shj",U! \'.~!!ed Lloel'in ill A(ri<:;t
and Hl'atll in South America, Tb~
1'",,1(' .Ili"I'''·1 Wrll! to Tlu'k"y
n.ul hilS s[l~nl ~Olllp IILllO ill C\~iL"o.

k(>·~'h:lHl~.hUJ';~;:~~a~;~s~~:n 1~~I1~:~

'"

~~,e}~\:~;~ ~~:n

::ga ~~In~h~ lten;'!~

lwldge of supplit-s to ;:';:orlh A!.rlc:l ,llall henr llWlt' n[ [(
tim!
South
Rus~ia,
RemcUlbPr
SlIlcf'ff'ly your~
Ihlll 11 I" ouly lS(lu IlIIles froLll
YI(,TOR PIXLEY
11LE' "I)\llge" of Brazil 10 the we .. t
('oast flf Africa lind that a ,'oapel"

lin"'l " "orn""lo".', 1m

,n,..

pClrtal1l in ('ombattiog the Axis
i-ubmarin" menace, Thin\;;
how
l1\uch great(>[' 11w task would b~
If Bru ..dl W<'It' as aloof ft'Olll our
l·aUSl' (l~ IS AI'genti~.
Forum·
U\(>\y for UII, Bt'azl\ seep things
u~ WI' do and I.. an Il.ctlYe member

l. The people of Southern Illlnpia do n",t have
the educational opportunities available to Dther
citizens of the state.

VI.

Th~

GREATEST NEWSPAPER?

~~'a~~lle I~I'; ~~'~~g ~:U~~IS; hi ~T~\~ar a;~ ~;:;'::~~Lh ;e::~::;2~ll;:~U W~\~~ll;el~e:li;lll'P 5:111nli~h~~
jnvl\lculahl(> nnd thus it WUij i,,,Ieed glatifYlllg 10 learn that Pres·
id\'nl RoosE','eit and
President
\"ar!:~~ had j'ellclted fttll agrep·
nlPlIl on hE>1l\\BPlieric sirategy and
tltnt Pl'ellfdent V:l.rgns hall !,teen
informed of tlw grE'ut ,leclsio!1s of
C'asablullrll
Such eyenLB as Utes!" shoW

took tbt' wrong $Iul' Qf the fenee, .-\~ (llnP pa~1'~(l
hOW(>V('I', thare grDUUal1y ~ame tb.e realizJ;llloLl lhal
tbis midwe9ter.n newsp.n.pe-I· would beuptll our ,-nn~I'
morE' by staying on tbe other s.ldp of Illp fi'llf'f'
£n'TY hunl(>l' l<nows that a skunk is JIL$t a" al'l
10 ilri"e Ihe rlghteolLs f~om tIlt' wood" Il." \! ,IIiY.'~
a sln,ner
Now that tUf' "world's greatest 1I0W~pa.PP1·"' IHI"
stated Jts pOSItion, 1 bave a Btrang~ feeli~[l: of {'o.l·

plainly how We world is shr!IlI;·

~:I~~~eu~e~.~;;Sn~ll:~OU:e~:u:;e~tr~~~I;:ll t~:SP~~~~;~1

~':~'fro:t:e~ll:o !~:I::;:n:tr Pt':::lf'~~~ ('p,O\P~tkns

of 1932. 1936, und 1940. when tile Tl'ih·
'UILe betrayed tbe Rep\..lhllcall~ by supporting theil
cllnd&Iate~
Pel'ball,; It is because I recall how Ill!'
Illspit.e: of the nddetlilazurds of
Tribune s[)Ja.,slied iliolutiooism (1.11 o~'er the mld,\'"
wartime. and solve the problem.
Thib \s much mor!! e(fecUve 111:\1\ weBl, crylus out in vaguo a.nd esoteric termlnolo!;"~'
disC11sslons through umbailsadors a,!Jout Ihe,cjnIPO:Qtil'e sn.{ety of the A!lIcr!Nlll 1'01\'
more

naUon.s they get tog-ethel

~~Id a .. l1l:;~~:rUJ~~~:ev~t:t~~e~OI~I:: tl.n;:I~fid a.~
p>ropl"~

I am ove,' the luture of the' I'. S I
I {':lUllOt help hut \'i~w with symputhy thp
plight of It!. opponents. Surely they mu~t now
"ellll~e the h,,»I;lle~sne~5 of ~ueil' resistance.
VIYA
La Tribune. Our O-pponeJlts haw~ been betraye".
VICTOR HICKE:-,'

.bill.

of the world.

---------,T=8£ CASE FOR U. S. L
SOUTHE:l!N J,LLlNOIS NOl!MAL UNI"
VEl!SITY SIIDULD BE CONVERTED INTO
THE: UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHE:RN ILLI"
NOIS BECAUSE, " , "

WORLD~

Dear MISS Editol
II I\a!\ wHit illtE'rest Lllat ! l'pau th(' l'dltonal (11'gum .. uts of the Chicago Tribune \~hl('h nlir(·d that
pa1J{>I"s oP(lositi'm~!l t'nil'l;'rs,ty of Sou!lWl'll
lUinois.
For sqrllc tfm(' I ltad b~en relld\ll'<; "Ih~ worl<r",

people Of Southern Illinois

n~ed

and de·

~

serve a center for pr<:ser ... ll"Ig artd developil"lQ tne
cultural)lfe of1he regIon.

CHARTEfl MEMBER

VII. Southern illinois Normal University CaQ "I)
10rtger no-neatly funello" ~s a sehool for tucber
trairtln{! only,

VIII.

ille whole state of Illinois would bendll

Irom improved opportunities for education in South-

IIltnols do
not e6peclally want to teach, but cannot afford to
go elsewhere tor ad.... anced tralll!l"Ig In their apec:lal
fields.
II.

Many YOUng' people in Southern

Jil. The peapl~ of Southern illinois need and deserve an educated leadership.
IV,

Southern IIUnois 1&

R

region worth develop-

V. The people of Sguth~ 111;0018 need and deGervc- .Vocatlonal training,

ern illinois.
IX.

Conv~rslon

nDW would cast little.

X_ The post·war period wll! bring new prob!e.ms
to the regloll-probtemli which only a unlvuJllty can
hal1d,~ and whiCh It must prop .. re now to solve,
XI, The best place In which to keep illinois
abreiIBt of broad ectucatlonal ad ... anee Is Southern
IlJinol~. for It offers t.lnlque opportunities for reo
910nal services. experimentation, and ploneerllt9
developmen1s,

1:.:.D1TOR, ,.
),;dUor"''' !,-,h1."n

EI.IZABETII .'.URB.UIt:'O
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.
•. , OOIlW., w.. n .. r
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i~~ I~~~,-, 1~~~~~iIOi;o~{1
P.arade Is on the Way-

Klns Neptune, tbe 2670lb red Imir

Weather-the Old Reliable of pollte com'ersahon-can \, in or I

be~t

dlly1irternoon, b1l.\lng amassed a. to·
tal of well over U30,OOO wOlth or
w1..r, bonda to buy a battlesbip duro
Ing the sale of his anatomy, first llit
by bit. then ~n t<;ltal. The ~acultY

producUon evcr to play beWnd
the footlights uf S T C-aU brought
to
them
Oy ....... DOUBLE-BUBBLE
BEAUTY, l)rewers of thtt beauty bar
or llBautlful babes, aDd the E, B,

C'I

:~~f;r:~m~:I:y:e; t~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~'P~I~: SOT~:T:. 'T

:f

f well OVCI' US 000 the CuI! amouot

IIU~Ch~5CI>

iWltr bond

t~e

[or

I

;~: nS"

llrst

S

tbbc:~~~~etl::~I::;1' ~~~:o:;
ble

~~l.l~~~dale

e

d

lose a war!
So Important has wartime v.eather, Its observatIOn, and predlc~
bon, become that smce Peaw Harbo: five InstItutes have been,
fol."med for the sole purpose,at pr04ucmg much ne~<)ed meteorolo- I
gists-vital in conducting a winnihg war and in ~rwing a hard-:
earned peace. Those eye-opening fir~t months of ~ar disclosed'a I

t~;

HIT PARADE is serious shortage of meteorologists ,in
Yenlng Mal'cll suddenly discovered that 50,000 trained

c ,

neB ay

D Giv" E.
tamp ance en 0 0
courage Building for Bonds

part of tbe month ~r FebtUnl~~un~~
th'O Good Luck J;lme faotory
g
I

C

~v d'

I with up-to-date methods,

were lacking_

1~1l.

Will" StamIJ

dance which WIl.S
F

ta~lishe~

~~ven I meteorologb;\

importan.t;

nftel'

til ..

~::~,uetba:d A~C~~~llat:;~~c~O ~~: ;~bl'~I:J~or;~~~kHa:n~;:!:::: an~ ~;; ::::e~~SI~~o:fll::da!: ;:~li8 '::~e ~!;
~~d::ldCast OH!( 'WJPF. L. Oard Slt- orchestra furnlehed tile music [or hhn .• Prof, Tllomns F, Ba.!'Lon, ltead
r~Pllte(IlY one or Ills be&t cl'ie.l'~ the eyenlng:.

ot the geography department
lit
The theme of the dance WM "Buy Southern Illlnol", NOTlllll1 University,
Wlir Stamps tor Ylctorf'· Its pur, believes tiiat meteorollogy III this
pos", was to boo!'!t the sp.Ie~ of wal' count.')' has at last come Into its
stamps Ilmong 1. S, N, U. students,
"MeteorOlogy i5 herc'\ he de-

in ~lllS Ill'ea, imocl<ed down the bIds
wltll bis lIe!;t "TolJacco Auct!olleer"
-t"cchnlque, Clad in Il butcher's apron,
he stood tlehind R clio Piling block

:~! b;:n(~~:he~s:ra~II~~~;r ~~C~dm:~ Albert Spalding, Violinis~
plecc!' of lhe Kill!;:, indudln,g l.he I Appeared Monday

',::,,",Clli. grunt, track, nnd t\\I!;t of
..
, Dods Durifljl Ceremony

United

Sta~~s. I~

w~atherm~n,

i\

IOsolutlOn .. 10f Ille

~~:;~l~;~ ;~ ~i~:,g r~~~P~~~~io~:~n~ll~~~ : ccrt

1942-,1.3

C

has

sec~nd

as

be~ome

YJ

~

"-'v

UH

as

~

Importunt

LV

U

Vb

~

tbe (l,\'i'

:i~; :~h:rP~~I:pe:~'~~I~el~~lrel::t~~:

the
pertormer
cape Girardeau COD'

'I

~:~l !~hell::s~~e~llla

In

ye~rbOok" a~a~::

[,Jur

e,;presses lila de.

thenics and other minor dutiPes each day_,

mar~

has to toe the
for the seniors
. . . They ha_ve
let us know that wmdows must be
lllside and out for mspection in the morning, so my roonlle and I shall ad? that to
our list of duties as housemaids, About the onJy thIngs that
could be desired farther (in the dormitory) are breakfast in bed
and mail .service,"
Topnotch instructors (who speak in terms of differential

s~eo

l

p. Kappa S·IgIDa

't

"

~1~~nut~:~}~:;I~~S Pc~::lt~~~~~~f'~I{:nll~)~:~~

~~ ~

:;:

h~P

cats

stze. the netesl>lty for the moderu, I
IzallOn American metf'orolu!l'Y So lIr· 'd

t

t

V

equations) are engaged in the field.

i~~~5

The Dr. Rossby is described

as "only second to Bjerknes, the ff-ther of modern meteorology,"
by Snead. Apparently the group is well satisfied, ar:. all fee! that
after the war is over their training can be apphed to thC' ad~
vancing field of aviation,

~

b~ m:~: ~~ r~,~~~~~

f
1'j\I:n~iI~;~' °lln~
et:e

some~i~es
cJ~an

The jLlnior cla!'=fi

~ rec~nt

t~

Id(l3 :IIS car-I
At Camp Hood, Jack Howell describes
trip
the Uni".. ltlt huge versity of Texas in Austin: "Texas University II> qUite 1u\'\'I\',

~sfully

~~:If'nol~\lf';opsep:~~~:g

~

ju~l

the walls Sally, With the royalties they recei\'e from their oil lands thl',\'
,\t 11.30 the PI Kaps at!d theIr, add a new building to their c.ampur:.. You can r:.ee the~' are nut
f;ue"t~ adjourned to
the LCIUIl.se cramped for class room space," Jack is all as:;istant lnstrudor
\\'1)('le e. refreshing bulIet BUpper v;as in the Tank Destroyer School, de artment of Tactic:;,
R"l'I'CU by tile mothers of Pi Kappa
F',
P
Sigma,
Cadet C"arle~ Hotme& ot tie
y'l Us ,WhO hal)PC1l to ue l1~hl!ng [roUl
Amollg UI\l guests were sponsors ~ng Egyptians does pet-baps the be:;t thts end of the Illlf', 19 .,1 enlly heart,

I

'

I

'Wy. I~or:I!!~na; ~:: ~Ve~~n:e:~ ~e:~.:ceOfm"e: en,I,~got

I~;o~:'n~~ol~tur~::~m~~(l:dde::: :~:s~~::~~ ~otijmfnger
I C P ty

~~ch

Ilnd Mr6.
only <loes
!<ul'{1Ql'l "-,,,I
\\ hy
l'!!:ld censo'shlp of Il'£'alh·
,
I ' I 1
I
Y
toward the Faculty Gift Club's work'I'dndn<:'ss m;alle fol' halll)ler-th",,,.
er data by the war departmcnl at ~~C(ld\':~' ~~;I;"t:t~~~Dll:'~~:::1 :inl~aJ~:'
t
IHe tl1lpreSSeB surpr!~e :Jnd pleasure, fOfe
bellel-ligbter:.:
the
~fliJ'lt
preStlllt? Or, l3al'ton IIccolluted fOI- TIll' I[>cnl ~fIl.1l011 16 Ctil8~i eu 1>y the
will 'of course, and rem3rk" tbnt wllcnl blCh 11lompl~ you l~ olle whlel) Il>
w
the l\«cessarr llec'I'et'Y In tills I'e~pe(.t
S
d
d 't
Tlw tnter Co-op Pinochle Party
he ,{!nlered school the only benefllsll dlsp .. nsable to victory I know,,"'
n
by e1lplainlllg- tile tcnn ':weather "O\'Nnme~t a~ econ
IIlte. ~ n,lt>:. hE' 1lE'ld lOolght at 8.(lO In the Student. be 'expected from the faculty were I hal c lhat ~tllt It
:"\01 knowlnc:
tracts"
."\\'e"Ulel·
preQti15
In Ah'~'ny \\eather Slat. on. II.)B ",ell LOl1l\~e. All members 01 the v~lotlG occ&.&lollal passing grade~
"But I bow or wh~n 01: whef" lIny of ll'
t~aclij", h~ bl1ld, "Wealher o\:CI Ihe ~~:~PP:~d 11':::~dth711o;ltl"UI(~~c~tl:' ~tl,::, e~ol'pl'l1th~ house-S,ar:,!:~V~~(ldl!:~V:~: want Illore to cxpr(lSS by gl'alitude ",til meet «gain, I wan: Ie wish ",II
'Clllted Stateti 800n
mOIlHHPI'", wet aud Itl'}' bulb Jll lll!!I'.1 Hnd
b II scores
,for tbe trenwndou5 lift that your of Y(111
(]f jl.'ood [o!'lUlle lo.
o,,~)' the i\tlantir, over Englund, and at l1Sel', m<lI)S, dmrh, I1nd other Sl1p-1 aull J1rl~e~ al'.allled for IS
'fthouglltfUlneSii gal'e mf', The leno"I' thl" future wI! lUG fio;bllnt; to (TI'

th~

n er o-Op ar

ll\eKalb Libr.ry Has Collection
of Pamphlets Articles on
War Ratiomng

~1D,"

~xcept

Much Pl'ogres6 i"(Lut 5 Yeill's [Sire tout other organiZations wm ntd
The last five ye?r5 j)UVe
tre· i In, the cll-mPalgn {or Ule TJ, S, I,
melldouh, nluch nl"eved ad~anc,enlent ~ wl\h RhnlluT activities,
In the Held of meleor~logy, l'p un ....
til 1(135 bureaus In thIS country (ie'
t,
peuded 1l.1>l11l the same ,,·eatbe~ maps
T~e Pi Kappa Sigmas entertained
u~ed dllrmg the Clvll W:J.l', Far be-I with 'fin 1nIormai Valentine dance

(,Oll\'Oy~

hlms"lf, It may b('
annual
\\\ntcr
all schoo!
rUl110rlaihly dUl'lIlg lh~ c~r~1ll0ny,!l\'hICh"W3S h~ld in th~ studt'ut cen·
ter
alltl 111 fatl 1I,"'~llgh'tlle eull1e aue'l
Flluay mght, Febluary 12..
li()lI, H", ('~ll1hlt('d ]lot o,ne l<'tll of
slage-frlg:i11 at h~lns obstlr\"ed by so V . u
mUllY adI111l'~I,
.
, Til" ":'olilliori ,Dullar :IS", , O,S I::
•• J
call€'d, twe H('hl
OlOle tilt"
$,,;>0.000 worth of ~olelnnlellt !:.ecU1~:,
Al'e you couru~ed ;Joout !'atlot!,

l~.

get plenty of work to do, sometimes

cali~-

Bl~~ou~,:~~I::g~~oP

flll cas!(-]' man.,

I

'43 Sagamore QUeen
H
IGal Crown at op

~t(lled, do~ed I

"We

Says _Snead:

prellente~ ~uggestlona.

~~~~'11l1 T~~ln:If~I~~;:~t: o~~:):t:~C a~;: I !!~ntlr

BeRson,.

~~~tlllgll~t:o~n a~\la~lol;":

~od

gradu~ted

jects.

leHers or
The our weekly exams, We 'also have
1ll0urs of labol"a,tory work
lHlerlul committee 1ll chlU"ge eonsf!l- grams, crQSS sections of the atmospl~ere, etc, Some days we
{,I\ Of John WUey Gene Ulrich and have four' hours of tadfosonde laboratory, and of course

MNled,
Ihe Cad thnt he is e$sell(j~lly l·u""I. i
porlH ami aIr "11(1 water hIlHes-fr~",
,Our Weather Station
.
i\ IU",Ume houorary member:.lllp III ~
wllkh bOnlllhl.~, strafflng l-ald!; Ol'l!;'
Th,s n~w elllpha;s~;s has had 1~5 In·
tile Rural LiC" Club,
or·
Inalf' lind
stllrt, tomorrow lIueDlc on the "ellther StatIOn-,
lladc In tlUl name of
The 1943 SlIgamoro Queeu 'O( cam· th("y will btl ~lPortant In the fuller greatly nc.o:;t,,<ctec!·by pl.lbhrlly-Ioca\·,
cePta~te wasp In Offlccr Firat Cla~s I pus beauty and charm was crowned de\'oloplUent nd tile sa[e llluinten. ed here on the S. I. :-:, U, campus,
lh!l I,\~~g ~y f" \~
U S I\'avy R~.II w'ilh the traditional diadem of the aUec of air U nspol'tation,"
I ~nl'y six boul's wealher olJsc!'I'Il_1
The sen· Sagamore, ,COllege
'
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nsor9hlp7
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!o~onnul

f~rnlsIH:u ~ll
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writing matel'lal: have
ana which several are attending now. GeograequIpped I Ilal,el, and e!neloP5. and t(i6k car phy and mathematics ;:eem to be the needed background Sllb~

~~:re:~r_~::ceh7no:ep::s7l1!~~~~s r;:II~:I~ :::~B~:elllr~~~ o~Il~:e~1 ;~;'::~ ~:~t~::l ~,~g ~a~ft:~o~u:.p:, 1~3\I~eat~;t~~: ;~:
~~~I ~~~~~te~:!~o~:lo:~e:~lh~~le~:~~~ Illtr.',' anti IJounge o[ the Old Science
ology pubhsbed hefore 1936 are <lat." ""pl1~p'""'"" ,,".1. w'. provldtld for
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Albert Spa.ldillg, one or Anlerica's
d
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in!:it.itutions, locat.ed in N~w Yor~, Massachusetts" IJIi-1 duty to increase the output ot let' being on a~ steady go for s.i.xteen solid hours, We h,n-e foul'
nOlS, Cahforma, and Texas, IS to make up thIS dangerous defiCiency Ilors, while other 5tudeuts dictated hours of leature each mormng
j\'1ondays when we take

nola

tel'

•

[liSt TueGullY e-veDUlJ; "fter
[«UII 5.30 lo 6,30. Courtvlew
•
Svoll90red a special "WrIte Letters
By LORRAINE DITZLER
[or the U. S, l," sesBion at 'ute Co-op
Vernon Snel~d cuts a clear picture of meteorological !<Ichoo! at
Hou:.c. As,1l special ael\-vlce, the Co- University 'of Ch!cago, from which several S. I. N. C, fel10ws

The \i~-,fu'e....newly-es-I ~~)i~:; ::;a;::I:~ ~:~e5~::ltlt~'PI:t~:~

thc l.IIly,
as quickly as possible_
, of
CI'Ov,d 01 dll~ens from
The 'Women's league aud the unl-I
Has Come Into Own
recording!'. The eneJnY, It can b~
and. tile SUlTOun(llllg verslty club "ere joint sponsors of a
But Dot ouly in tlmc of war Is tile la1.l'ly crrtain, would.ll1nci. ratb.t'T ob·

areus gathercd on the corner oC
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ENDS PUBUC edt;e tllat ]Jtlopll back home arc ilt~~!, your sen'lte Glre,'LOI}',
:'~::':1~5 o~, ,,~\I::;I~1lG t~;:ll~:)~.al ~:o\:~:;1 ~hl:~ I:~~~:~~~,lo~::ee~:~e~~:;us~:::~~ a "sto)'ln" ruges In a eel'tRln )l18~e HNe :.tJld~nt", IlIt("re$(f'(1 hI !IIP-: WILLIAMS ATT
'~;:I~~D~na~~: ::m~~~:la:~, ~~~ ~'i~; 1'I't Jad. ~I, Howet!, ("0 "11
~ tl'ah~ed as leaders, lNFODMATION
COUNCIL I!ittll time 10 provide ~omfort \(11' AcademiC nf'~t, T ramll J-\ov<l,
At onlo,
"0011,, ~ .. ,' h€l) Il'ts, magEll.lne articles and at ",r III a l'prtHln Illne
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----.-:..----- Texas,
I)y a '\'eSt ~'I'allkfQl'l girl. he was a;
Rccoi'dlDg-ly, It clI.n be seell, Ihen, other boys hllYe been sent Into me·
I FELLOWSIUP OPPO'RTUNITY. 76~/~n~~~:~~0;:lea~'O~\s:\.. ~~,DO'( ~I,ll
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for war
King Ne.ptune was brought to Car· that such vital ~Jnformat.lon must be teorolosl{'aJ cal'eers from this S I.,
lllcr('
'Then :arter his fir"t 1I0ndaie bj" the war bood cowmlUetl Wllhheld from thfl cnl:nlj',"
:0;, p, u('pal·tlUent in tile past.
..ale he "'as p,."sculed to) tile re·'o( th.:. Elks' Cluh, 111 eoupol'!l.tloJlI
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nUloUlalically !,~.
fome B. BOlld tbat willllw,
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M'oirn"m .d",U",' qoa lficatton,
Plans Made
for tho feUowsllilJs arc;
l\b[]~ "'",re dl~eussl"d concerning I () Bachelor of Scltlnee degrce, or
Ihc l'omlllJ; year'~ wort... The otflcial, !ts equivalent, from a recognized
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OPTOMETRIST
206 \Vest 1\lain St.
Carbondale. Ill.
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lIIlnoll'o !\'ormnl l'Dinl"
hlthcrto (lmployed by
The basic health weulcaI
I,jl\' III C,,)b()lJ(lale I~ o[fenn"
"Il'j<)n~ ('Olleg(,,3 in Pllblldzlng theIr ~lIces sUc'h as pbYl>ks. chernl~try.
~ ~1I~lIn"" H'Hiolll' 1I,1(:.m 1111~ y~'al
1"~tlllltl()U~, Tenta!l"" pl~os "ert IlllOjOgy, and physiology_
i
'["<'Jill"IP Ill" allptl<.lh\~ or SllW)l]('1 jOllllul1l1Cd for thc PUbllShi~S ~(.I h. EducaUoll, wltb etnpl1ll~ls lIPonj
and to (,IHlhtr L1le ~lt1dC~II~ 10, ~n'llt... new~ storl~~ and, ild\ertl~~ edncationa.l Ilhy.cholCI!>Y, ODd Ihe .. 0-11
,I full lluflr'fO(h work 111 SIX meutR, f>l'eeific plans "ere made cl&.1 s c i e n c e s . .
I w~"kf.
"h" lint t~ll11 he!,;)n!> all, rOl' lhe Ilo"l I"bur. of the Educo.lloll' Any Southern 6j.u()('ut, who is In·
'!till' : nlHl tNllllllatf'~ 011 Jill), 1(, ,Ttld:JY magazlnD wbll'h tile COUIlCU tercst.ed I
[Ih
[II
hi
I
TI1(' ~C\'OIl(] trnn b('glll~ <'11 ,luly In' rlllJtl~lIcs, The rlliation of tim Pub· shOUld se: ;;e H~nri~:711u:eod'7:le~~
I llml I,'~I" lIIuli AllRll~l 27. SI11d<lUI" II<' Inf()l'lnaLlon COllllcll to we llll·
I
Ill"" ntl<'t111 ('1111'-1' or hQlh ~<:'hslon~. 1101, Edul'alion A!I&ocillUon und other
1
I Sl1t11hl"11 II~" h~"'ll 11Ikkl\li:: I'Vf'ry I ~imiJilr educational orga1l1zatiops was
ACP-;>;me bundled I>easl)tn ot I
l'O'~~lhio:' Iltlf'flll't to 'meet ",Iil thr ~)S"u"s",d Mrs. Hell of Old N<lrm::..l pres~nt aro as"ngned t~).ho na\all

i:

I

Ca:r.bondale-Harrisburg
CO,3ch Lines
New Bus Station
Daily Schedules
To All Points
Special Student Rates

Try Our
l\lodern ~afe
PHONE 4£!

:'I~'~l~::II~alw~'~ll::::rgb('~~~~e~ee~'~~~::~~~ ! ~"~~'l:~\l~f'sr ~::~~~I 1;[ ~h~eg~Oo~~' ~""ii·:ii~~in:i'I=~i:oOi'~I~~ir"i·"ilili''i"i"i"i"i'i'i'~iiiiiiii~

be· I
addition 10 l'efr('RiI('I' l'our~t'i'o [or, ["I'I' 1\10 1I0.,!tJl1lng o! the summer I
rplurninl'; l<'a"!I('n,. l\ho !lIe allelld'i ~('~~lon", lollowed bY I!. mflCUug of
: llll': l"oll~'g(t again 10 help aU",vlate I 111ft IluhHclly oll'eelon togethel' wJth
Ilhl' prft~f'llt tr;lr;ller shortage. Thrll" Ihl' I'loHldelltB of tile, five Normal
1('0 thl' blg11 st::llo01 graduatc'<; rnll' ~'111101~ :'oJn<l\lme dunnb tho bum-

: III

I When you get ice cream thirsty come to

('ire !!ilk !f'ide aod Haodsome

I,~:~~:::e;lnl::ll;:e:~:\I~~~lt~l/l:~~~~ ~l~;~;~__"_'_ _'_ _ _ _ _ __

IIcr~'!>

{h(' new Arrow shirt that's making fasilion
iJl thc Murch ESq"J.irc. Its slripings are 60
Itanrlsomc. its sort madras P'o(} fine, that it's sure
to be one of )'our fll"orite8, Am:lline llS it is, there's
lots of lau])dr~.. mile~~ built into jl.

i JIll) lanre,

tlC,\~

,tJOr~

lul,; of c(oll)r \'arit'lif'" to "eleet from, and, a comI'lete ra[]8'! Q.f€ollar ~lylc8 and e1eeyc lcngth5,

in~"" a lump FUln in
\lar Bond.. amI: ncei,"
frOl" the i>1"e~hncnt 0 r~lurl1
i"thenatureof.ansnnuilj!
A. !'io. The purcl",~c of
<'sell War Sa\'ing5 Bond
h S ~~pllJ".al.. tran>ac.

Q. tn" I

lion,
~HIIRT

52.25

TIE II

SHORTS Hit

HANDKE}{CIIJEF 50,

J. v. WALKER & SONS
~

us. We have all of it that you can eat in

W!thl~

'.1

whkll al'e dlreelly C'ont\uc\Ye l.iGi"i"'iCi"i'iSi"i".P'.'• • •
I to lh>:'i, HI1 ... dfic jlreplL1'a.tloll pl'lor to
'ontnrlng thQ armed gcrYle ... ~, The I
,l(lrls will be able to prepare {or In·
dUbtrial position.; with littltl difficulty I
UNITED STATES
(or Sotllllo\'n is offering an !nhmSin'l
WAR BONDS
maclline'silop trnl1llng eOIl)'15e wllidl
AND STAMPS
may hco complcted wIthin leu w.,cks. r

BUY

uf faultle~s Arrow {'ollar billing, , . the Mituga

handken:bicf Ihal were especially originated for
it by Amcrit:a's :le(', dcsigner.:S Cl'olllc jn, there's

OI'Cha~d

Ihe ("rah
Luke
Illa~ pll'pa)'cd to olIer r()llr~o:'8 10 (he' d"l\'lng (listance of tko c~~:P~~ uo

Dcillg all Ano", it has thc cxdusiye advalllagc8
figu.re-tit. amI ;1II Arrol\' designed lie, shorts and

R("ull~iTlg tnat most high n' well'8itullted f<Jr Slimmer IIporia,

1~,~\ll:~lo ~~U~~nnUlt;I~:~~l1t~:n,dlr;:~~~c~:! \\'jlh

dHted

E8ChB;ondi~

a~

of the fi"'t of

Ihe nlonlit in ".hieh

P"Yll1ent ror it is re.

ceived hy an autboril:e<!
i~!uing agenl, and rna.
lurc~ exactly 10 ,eara
from

lbal

date..

Rem<'miK-r-lhe InllJ;er
~ou kcep W:lr Hundo,
np to lO)1ear~. tho rll()1'(1
",.luable tl."y become.

To ment the emergancy l'l'eated b:c' ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
wllr Ule Physiology and Health I~
Edueatiou depart.tnent has designed
-4
tl. 15ll"Cdal SUlllmer <lffer!ng or eourS9b
ana programs [or disease prevention
ilnd the correction of pbyslelll uetl'l

I•••••••••••
I For the Best in
;~:;!:~ing T;~S gi6r~;ul:hob'lar:SP;:!:~~! Milk and Ice Cream
rrlu; nut'sea tralnmg,
Tournaments Sponsored

CITY DAIRY

We pack it in handy~arry away
~-~-

~~

cartons, too.
Or if you want to enjoy it at ho~-;::
don't forget our
FIlEfJ DELIVERY
Phone 232'

VARSITY 'DRUG

'THE

EGYPTIAN

I.I.A.C.
Tl'.

ROOMS
FOR 12 GJ RLS
Light.Housekeeping· $2.00
Room and Board . . $6.00
BLOODWORTH'S
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LOST: A green £ver,narp loun.
INVnATION TO LEARNINGl
Tl1ere's alWaYfi 60metbIDg to be taln pen. Cill 9.63K. Reward,
leamed. the CBS I!tepartment or Edu·
cation haB discovered. One o[ ItI!
FTA MEETS
le.adlDg prognunl'h ",nvltaUon to
There will be II meetlng of the
Learning" reeetves considerable tan FTA Montlay hillflt .t the: rogular
mall addreaaed to "Imitation (lr Ume (.8:0(1 .p. m. to 9:00 p. m.) Hal
Learning," and "Irritation to ·I:..ttarn· Hall of University Hilifl wlll talk OM
Toa~her Tralnlnll' 'New Journal6 will
"People's Plaltorm" h,as recentlY be dlstrlbuted at thl, meetIng. All
Qcqulred such Dams de .radio as atudents lire Invited to .atter'.!d lind
··rRVple's PleeUorm" and "Living membera are c:apeclally a~ked to be
Arl" Is exhlbltlng:a eom~unlcaUon present &Ipce this IS the- last meet·
addreasing to "Dying Al'L"
Ing of the term •• Tne place of me-etRecently a
Am~rican
'Ing Is M2tO.
iJellt In applying for his Ph. D" Bald
he wa~ a graduate of CQlumbia. nctThree "lrlB lire needed to eerve
1'iork'$ "School or the AIr ot
III waltreBles ~at Anthony Hall by
Americas," whereupon tile Soutll March t, Any Itudeflta lntereated
Amerlcafl school wrote to Leon Le- should see MIN ~ilrber at Aflthony
vine. assilltant CBS ,dIrector or Edu· Hall or call 407 Irnmedllllely.
cation, to aak [~E_.~ :~~ . ~~u~~nt'lI
" "school credlt:B."
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to every p!uriotie

~Ilege woman

SouUt

DuJ hlU'-fI se....,.
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are the girls in khskit Some~listbeniC8 and drilling IIf¢'
vital to general good hcalth, disd~line and tuned.up reflex(lS'_'
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ycs.' Already lpc President ha.s authorized the

Corp~ 10 expand frolli 25,000 to 150,000. The Air Forces

w.U'IS

lhou~nds of WAAC memto help with ,·ita] dulie<;. Both GTound Force5 and
Member:!
of the '.\"AAC may he assigned to duty with tbe Army anyil JU'rc - somc arc already in Africn 'and England.

l'rr~

Scn'ic~ of Supply .(irc asking fOT thousands more.

~u~~:.

war~

,

can h"l.sten Yictor} _'anJ pCllce.
("oll~ge

-:..

~"
~,
t-II. i

lillY

WOlllen's

COLLEGE f1I:MS SERVICE
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Pia""

-I Flowers lit \York
The films listed Mlot',· '11'111 \)6 In
Seed DibllersaL
the film library for use the week o! ANIMAL LIFE
Feb. 21 to Feb. 27:
AnImals Of lhe Zeo.
PROBLEMS OF HUMAN LIVING
Atlvcnlures o[ Bunoy Rubllit
Colonial Children.
Pl)ultry Oil tile Farm.
XII.VIlJO Cblldren.
GI'ay SfJ.Ulrr"'t'
Navajo IndIans.
The Frog.
Laud or i\Ie::J:lco.
TLny Water atllmats.
J',rgeotlne.
Tho House Fly.
Chll~.
Pood Insecls.
Peru.
DUller!)I!',.
" Bncl\wurd Clyl1l~ation
Beetles
A People at 'rhe Congo.
SpldHS.
A BOal trip.
Reactions In Planls lind .\olmalilClothing.
AnllDul Life.
Consorvation of I\atural Resourceb
Ite.. rtloll;; in Plants and Anlmall!.
Water Power.
: ASTRONOMY ~
City Water Supply.
I Exploring the l"nl\,efbe
New Jl;nglond Fh,lIerman.
I GEOLOGY
Science nnd Agriculture.
: The \\'tlrk o[ RII·ere.
Tl1e Nacbln6 Maker.
~Vork o[ the AunosDl1m·e.
Chool>1Ds: 'rour Yacatioll,
1 'Vork of Running Wa(~r.
HUMAN BfOLOGY_
I PHYStCS
~ervoua System.
i Electrostatic!.
Food!; and Nutrltiou.
I Fu~15 and Ilea\.
DlgesUon of Foods.
Dlatrloutlult Heat En(u·gy.
ReproQuction Awocg Mammals.
I Energy snd Its Tl'ans!ormations.
I CHEMISTRY
Against DIsease.
Oxidation and Reductlon.
'Vork of tbo Kidneys
;\lolecul!lL' Theory of Mo.Ul!r.
Control of l30dy Temper>lture.
~
I Electrochemistry.
Tbe Alimental'Y Tract.
Tile Eyes nnd Their Care.
String elloh-.
PLAN, L1F\i.Tlle Sympbony Orchestra.
Plant Gl'owLlt.
ART
Roots of Plaots.
.
Metal Crnft.

i

'. A~TICULAR
p.
EOPLE

. REFER

.

. EERLESS:;
~LE.ANERS

Phone 637

207 W. Walnut

to,.;".

been purcllase d!
_ orU5eolltB
hi
program. Of thess nuthor5. 11 bad I
Ilel'('r hud a l&dlp piny accepted and I
11 had neVCT Sold allY literary "Work. I
Full detan~ on the InlS eontesl'

For lur,ber la'orm.,tOD lJee ,.OQr De_rea,

~l"EpCV~:I'oTNI~:A:I~~

I"'.'pc.

Daily from
2:30 P. M.

S)'N .. MON" FEB. 21·22
Fredric M$Tch. Veronica

Lake in

CARBONDAL.

8:00 11. m.-Ra410 ReiW.er'o Dlgl),,~
-Conrad Nagel lind "nests-CBS.
Monday, Fehruary. 22
1:H fl. m.-Ben Bern1e Bhow _
Tl10 ...·'Cck boglnnlng Feb. W. and I,
(:o.londays through Frtday!lj-CBS.
endlllg on the 26tb. ha.s bllen deslg-!
7:30 p: m ....:..RICbard Crooks, tenor: na.ted us World Brotherhood week

i

,

SUN.-MON., FEB. 21·22
Tyrone power. ,Frances
Farmer 1n

~.;-elllng,

-COnrad Trlbault.--CBS.
7:30

~,

P. Ill.-AI

banquet hnll n.lwaYB

b<len hold

on

or a World

wedne~d.y,

I~v::~

Brotherbood w(Jsk.

e~:~a~~: ~tJlh~~=t d:~~:

(;;15
Moalc
7;30
CBS.

Comedy

i

ToW)l- speaker o! the eVtlnlllg',

£:00 p. Ol,-l\):ayoT o[ the

Lloncl

"Crime Smasher"

1t

.
February, 24
b:;;;';d
7.00 p. m.-SamID1 Keyes OTCheS'j
.
tfo.-w\th Red Barber-CBS_
tbe 'Ilieek, Feb. 19·26.
7:30 p. m.-MB.fllattan at Midnight
A prominent Nl'gro. ilTr. Cal'ey
-JIm Amechc-BLV.
from ChlcaKo. has been 5ecured a~

Growth of ClIlos.
1'eOl)\e of HawsiJ.
Theory a( FUghl.
Problems of Fllgilt.
Tuberuulo:Js.

Kennedy in

Jolson, v-itb ?>fooQ> F",b. 12, but-dUe to tbtl Mta'oUshmeD t

Weotley-CBS

Otl1(lr fet!.
Barrymore-CBS.
ftur cs ure Dot fulIy IHrauged.. atl yot
Tnur.day. February~~Ioi'
Tickets Lor ilio btlilquel go on salo
p. m.-Harry Ja.l1les allo His Friday. F(lb. 19,
Makers-CBS.
Also, a radio program IS being
111 T',- 11 \".:'1".' Vl)'S- plaUlled to empba51~o World Droth
erhaod. 00 \Vednesday at 2 o'cloc/[

In

I

1":'

FrldllY, ,cbrl,llry 2f

Iorches{r~-CllS.

v~

•

In

r.ot So DUlnh.
l:Inslnecrhl/i.
ElectricIan.
Xurdn;;.

.'\C'f'-'Wlothmp I'oilc:sc slrl!. trom
! J'8!;lhJc.l·I-Fcb. 24.
education, socIology and physiCal cd·
1 Tile World WOe Win~, ~ LIve Tn ucaHon cla66es recently hellJed gath·
i~ ll. ncw !lIm 1II. Olll' Ubraty.
er itf tile bumpeT crop of cotttlD,
1")11 In

I"nod-Feb, 23.

I the

campoli.

A~

a special fca.mrc

1

I

. News,. Cartoon, Novelty
Adm., Sun .• 11 c·33c. tax incl.

i

TUES.·WED., FEB. 23-24

:

O'Driseol in

I

"My Heart Belongs
~~'-to Daddy"
I
I

r..;." ',. ,. --,."
THUR.·FRI., FEB. 25·26
Pai O'Brien:' Martha

I

0;:;

I "The
~omes
I Through"
News,

Cartoon and Serial
Week Cay,s
Show

gpen tl.30.
at 6:40.

dggr~

.start~

!\1usic~~,

Cartoon

i Ad~ic.~:e~f~~Yo:~~~-2~)('t;~:':OO.
i

I

SATURDAY, FEll. 27

Adm. Sat, llc.28c, Ta:.: Included

"Rid£rs, of West"

Ith' Rob" !lo,,, ,'nm w11l .'n•. I

lIlan Lbo Enigma

J

Buck Jones. Tim McCoy

~!~tb!~~:' ~;:!o~:6~n:a!;::~ta::

I~101nollt"e Serviq.
i ~::~~>~~~~k".
:

-Selected Shorts

' BrotherhOOd, and partlcipaUll& III the

:l; ~() p. ~.-lnd1ana.poIf'a Symphony dlsenaslon yin be repreMUt8.U\'(:!s of

---

I

"Out of tile Fog"
SATURDAY, FEB. 27

'B:r:t3~~~!~~~:5~~B~~t~f!n- :b~o~~~~% ~~I~c~:~~~t o~aJ~~;or~~

I
I

THUR.·FRI., FI\B. 25·26
Ida Lupino. John Garfield

"I MARRIED A
WITCH"

:

Continuous Saturday and
Sunday, From 2:15 P. M.

\~:~~. p, m,-£creen GUild PJ~ers' ::~t:e:~:~v:~eeckhl:~Y ~~ Ct~:P:to~~ I "SON OF FURY~
-Victor Moore, .I1nnabella-CBS.
TB("ial bDJIquet wllich ill t.o be l1eld
News and Cartoon
Tuesday, February 23
Th'Jrsdn.:r
Feb, 25, beglu
-I
se2r:l:~~~B~:-Da\id l'IanIle8 SChf'1 ~~:. at 1 0 clock In tho Llltle TheTUES.-WED.• FEB. 23·24
,I Frank Graham. Edgar
6:30 P. m.-AlneriCtiD 1.1elodJ'· Hour
Prior 10 thl6 year, tbe jater·raclu

~~ees~::J~~""MOyemeOL

Strife.

e~nuous

THEATRE

lh18 list some will be purchasod:
.
FIrst Altl.
De"olopmcnl of Commun1cationE.

~~~oa~'

THEATRE

CARBONDALE

'n '", <nm"tltinn.

RODGE~$I

fil~II~I~~~!::~gf~~ :Q~~t ;r:~:.en~~:

~:~~ur~~:;IC!~Ya.

,"to,,'

com

VARSITY

mU51 bc recchoed 11), mldllight, N:aroh .

~yIl8.~n;a~hk: F~~e ~~~:~

February 16, al

COMFQRTABlY

:~:s~l;·~nlnit:l.e:t::ld;lt:::tw~: ;~: i

Scbool

~~~a;l:erlIaehJneF.

dance and ("arnivai beelJ.uSIl of tbe

"Till) Dr. Christian Award," l7 I
St.ate Sl! oet, r\tlW York City. All,

~::~:te~~::~"

:::

ha~e

The Bras:; ello!r
Li, lng und Leal'olng iq a Rural

Cllfldren of China.
PUerto Rico.

ouded by GraD.ame Crich~on alld
pa!.~ed unnnlmously.
It W~ agreed to poostpollel the LSI

un~lin~\~W~~~:~IOs:~I::S 1~~2 ;'~T~U~~~~~ I~.;:ad;.y:l.be:~~~~g

Aplltudes nnd Occupation/!.

Wartime

WILL PAY $2000
FOR RADIO SCRIPTS

I

i ~::: ~~:~:~~~: ~:: ~;:

WingS o! Youth.
Ottawa On the River.
Ottawa.,
Capital.

~;;ln~e tebr~l~·.eo~h::Ol:!Il~:S

(h'e~s

Geometry LD Actlon.
Alask;l'~ Silver l>Jilliolll>.
Basketbull Fundamentals (Sl.)
All' Raid "'ardell.
Moo!'l~h Spain
Land of Lyouneso>e,
Gmy'll .Elergy.
\Yonl!!.,;ortll and tbe Lakes.
Know Your bIoney.
Grasslands.

that. bereafter, Spring Vacuo

;-erslty of Geoq;ia Evening: Sebool.

drama.
NEW MUSIC Se:RIEB
Other serlptB aho may be pur· oN CBS FEB. 16
•
('hased by the sponsor iol' sum.., of
A serIes or chambcr·mu~ic coufrom .sSO to S350. The competition P€rts. presented In eoop~r .. tloIl, with
is open to both II,Wate1JrB and pro' tbe ~lanneR Scho~1 of i\Ius!c IS t,l
fesslonals. ,
be broadl'aa! over Columbia nelwori';

Fl~MS

I

!

Auxilia,.y

Nancy Freeman made the motion
that tll{) 11111 tOf ~S.55 1.0 Bonnie Heller lor cuttlns- stencils of the nam.,s
and addresses of me subscrlben to
the Euyptliln be accepted ani! 'PaId.
J'a.metl WIlIWn seconded the motion,
'11,'l1Ieh pll6sed unanimously.
At the request of th€l Council of
Ai!wlllletrlltton, ttle Council dIscuss-

tlle second "DI'. Chrlstlan L~h~b~:~t~agllc\~'~1i adjourned.
Awan:!," w61c.l1 pays ~2000 for thtll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
be»t scripts. 5uowHted, suitable for 31, 1943.
the popular 'Wednesday night radio ,. ~ I

OhIo TrayelogUIi No. 5
Oh!o T\'&veloSUe No. 12
Ohio Travelogue No. 15.

I

I

.

I

-1,£1"111 nTIII!

U. S. ARMY

HuuUng.
Raja on tbe Plains.
Troutstrellm lrup~~ment.

I M~::C

,

I MISCELLANEOUS

=--="

meet·

I

j nounced

Lln9ul#~ n:edetf. If yii ~pr-3k ,nd "Tile Spllnhh,
I'Of'lDJl:Uesc, ChlJJet;e, )apa"......, Rus&ian, FfencL, CermnlJ
lor Italian, ~e Tij'ur1or~1 Army rcU'ui:ing oflice now! You
iln, m,eolcd (or in\erpreliuS, er)p!ogrtJpby, corumnnie:o.UQm•

11lerc arc f("'1 (l\Jlian j"l,~ ltl "hirh ~UI.I could carn dear
income, as \rA.\(: (,nl"oHeJ mcmhc\:; d(.>. of $50 \<) $13;::, a
month - wilh all efJuipmenl fJom your loothbru~h to dotb·
ing, food, quarters, medica! and dent,,! Cfirc provided. WAAC
officer:; carn from $150 10 $333.33 a Inonlh_

Iln;h:e~!l;::: :~;h:p~~::~od~S

and

IS~~~ng s~~~:orHe~:h~~~\a~h~:~a~~~

colo.

WAAC

!QO Jon~ to l~s1. Cr:'pto::;raph): dra~llng, m~teorology,
bl>oratory \,ork. Lmi.. tramer and glider )l1struc:llng, for c:\.·
ani),''', Jr ~'r,u ;lfp n ~enlOr )'OU 111(1.1 p/lroll al ollCe and Le
IJI;I(,f'd on ;'1/....1;' ~ {l\.,; until the ~'('ho<')1 ~<!ar cllds. See your
\rAAC Iacul:y ad\i~rr f.... r more dctaih.

ve~etablcs

~~I~~e~s~t:IVI:S~~:~t:I:~~~~:mu\l~ ~rali()n

health - r{'gardl/!$ of rar:;c,
or creed, But the
Army needs you noW-dlln'! delay Tolal War won't wait!

In gOllcl

~.

o[

...

Ok~he 25.y:ar~Qld .Ed;fa~dS';; an ~l~; ::U;::I:I~I~~r;:::: ~~:y s~~~::h~'a~h~~
sch:~'l ~~o A~~ba;;aDd the~OYattend_ t~~e~e~: 1:::1!C::::I~ ~~I\~;:I:~:'

~·<>u

~ Bat can llif:e comfortably Gil " -•.file pay?

::~;d~~~e4~eB

oPt:DmS up

Ycry simple. You may join i[
arc a U. S. citizen, aged
~I to 14, int'lt)bi,'.e. ;)t least 5 [ect tail and not O\'CI 6 feet.

--......, dul!e!'

:ff~

./.

careera

What I_ tile age range and oiher requirement.P

(JiluIPation ~961tributt!P

(""Ilr~c lrll.inmg 's ilTIport:Ull f'qUiplll~'lIl fo( many

$

stim.~Iating nc~

supply

IN TROD UCING
DOUG- EDWARDS
Douglas Edwards Is th-o new \'olce
on Colulnbia's "The World Today"
and "Report to the Natloo" repla.cmg John Daly, crack news reporler
who leaves shortly to ;010. tl1e Lon·
dlm News Durcllu_

Excellent. 'The C~rps is eXP.!lnding rapidly and needll n~w
officers, both commissioned "md noncommissioned. Those
wlw join now !Lave the best chances. All new officers now
come up lhrough the ranks. If qualified. you mlly obtain i1
commission in 12 wceks ;1~ter beginnins basie training.

Thc ,,'hO]e idi'a of the WAAC is to Tepfac .. lrained soldiers
needed at the front. If A.merican \\orucn pttch in now to help
our Army (a!o womert in TIritain, Ru~si:l and China do), we

""hat can my

_

many

Cooper •
Julius Swaynl'l, Dean Isbell, Elaine
Stelnhelmer, Nancy ~,Lee Frl'leman.
Nick Mllo5evle!J, D~<:I Hayuea. Roy
Ra..cedale, Don Reynolds, Dee KaJ'rllker. Absent.were Henry Hl~kley, He-len Marberry, and Qoroltly RUfih.

I

-And the )1I;t

;:i~o~o~_ for

We nation's B.t>Tlcultural name Crichton: Sarah Lou

by

S. Wing or the National
Victory Oarden Institute ",,.,ruell peopIe recentl;r tha.t 1t Is 'now tiwe tor
them to get together and pial!. group
gardens I[ tbey arc to bave a.u ade-

find Sisnlll Corps have askcd for

Clift the WA...tC renUU Il.elp ..,,In the
~

- ~

i8 the WAAC really neededP

Emphatically

:::: 61Ii::~;. Ja~:: ~;~I:eO:t, ~e~~

I~r~~/S ,~:~~:g ~:~,tlO:r::r: s~~

~l WAAC duties grows constantly.
The training and experie.nce you get in tlle W Me may
indee<:J.

'Febrllary S. 1943,

Ileaders.
Andrew

T1a~ft I It""e ". ella.ee to ~,. .omethinll n~,!,p •

Yes.

--

Idr~~ f;:a~~t m!~lo~h~lc!~e,;:;::!: w:n:a~::~:g()~~::t~hdeCn:r;s~~:~:~

Peop!c are happiest doinS what they dD well. Every effort
is mad~ to place YQ~ ",,"Ii.ere your service will CDunt most
toward nnal Victory. YOI;1 may have some latent talent that
will 6.11 il particular need lor work interesting and new to
women - such as repairi1l8' the (HJ)lOUS secret bombsight.
risging parachules. operating the fascinating ncw electronic
devices - Or driving an Army jeep oyer rotei~ terrain,

. ___ £'1

COUNCIL,MINUTES

CBS PROMOTES
VICTORY GARDENS

~ R'orJl4D!>t 1I~' t~·~.'

Mau6e

stuUta

, ..

Alter a few weeks at ~rt;Des MomeB, Daytona Beach or the
new Fort Oglethorpe raining-center you'll fool better than
C\'erinyollrlift.
.'
"\

.

.

aG

Nonsense! The mO!lt beaut~lul women in America tocitly

.

CAMPUS BULLETINS

--

Adm. llc·22G at all timer; tax Inc,

BUY,&~ ~~gNDS

I

,,
I
I

I

Virginia GUmore, Dana.
Andre,,""!> in

"Berlin
Correspondent"
---

Cartoon and Comedy

I

